
"Original Ohoap Cash Store"

School Shoes
ron

BOYS and GIRLS,
Our stock of shoes suitable for school

wear consists of Roods matlo by reputable
manufacturers, Tho leather is selected an
with great caro and made up In tho best
manner possibles for service. Tho prices
we ask for theso goods nro In many In-

stances lower than those charged for shod-
dy goods elsewhere.

Gold Ring's !
to

Wo have opened another lot of Solid
Qoi.d Rinds which we have marked at
the extremely low prices of $1.00, $1.25,
$2.00, $2.60, $3.00, and $3.25 each. It
Tbiso prices are from 50 to 75 per cent,
lower than the same goods can be bought
for at any other store.

"
J. T. NUSBAUM,

Opposite l'ublle Square, Rank Street, LolitRliton.

June T. 1884-- 1
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Current Events Epitomized. to

A a meeting of Lehigh Hook and Lad-
der Company held recently tho following
officers were electad. President, Paul lFag-ne- r

; vice president, Al, Campbell ; secretary,
Charles Jllller; treasurer, I. S. Koch; fire-

man, Henry Swartz; assistant fireman, W.
IsH. IFoods. ff C. IP. Lentz pre-

sented the company with a bcatitltul silver
trumphct. The company is in a good condi-
tion.

-- Lehigh Division, .170, B. of L. E., of
Lehlghton, will hold their first annual be

grand ball In Wieand's Opera House
Thanksgiving eye. Messrs. A. Walter, O.

W. Miller and Henry Blank, the committee
of arrangements, will spare no efforts to on

mako the ball a very enjoyablo event.
Music will bo furnished by tho popular
Carbon Orchestra. of

It Is said that our old friend Thompson
IfcDanlel, who for a scoro of years has
kept the n Eagle Hotel, at Pleas-
ant Corner, is anxious- to dispose of his
nostlery and Te tiro to prlyato life. Wo ara
pleased to noto that our jovial red hot Re"
publican friend Is able to go Into private
Ufa at his age with a fair competency.

Tho Allentown Democrat says that
Lawyer Crllly, of that city, who was last
week Indicted by a Philadelphia grand
jury as an assessory in a malpractice case,
was hIJIng, In Leblghton up to within a
few days ago. At present his whereabouts
Is not known. on

A large stock of ready-mad- e jackets
for ladles have just been received at E. H.
hnyder's. They compriso the latest styles
and most fashionable makes. The prices
are marked way below tho reach of compe-
tition. Don't fall to call and seo them. 2

The attention of tho peoplo of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity is directed to

ofthe fact that George F. Jluntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author- -
lzed by us to receive subscriptions anil
moneys for the Camion Advocate.

Ladles of Lehlghton and vicinity, re-

member that Sondhelm, the merchant
tailor, .Vauch Chunk, has a full lino of all
'the latest styles of jackets, newraarkets,
nnd plush coats which will be sold at tho
lowest possible cash prices.

Wbllo running between Easton and
Bethlehem on Saturday night last, the
"knuckles" on Engineer Brownmlller's
locomotive broko sending the paralelled
tods up through the cab. Fortunately,
Jake escaped with but a single bruise.

Thieves one night recently entered the
gardens of William IFaterbor aud William 7;
Rex on Lehigh street, and stolo largo
Quantities of grapes. There will bo a case

If this business keeps on
much longer.

Special sermons, at the M. E. Church,
by tlie pastor, Rev. Wm. Major, on next
Sunday, subjects, morning, "Tho Fatality
of Unbelief," evening, "Followlhg Afar
on." uon-- i tail to go, an cordially Invited,

i ersons out Bine oi town, uestrlng a
copy or tue "History of Lehighton" now
being printed In this office, can nave the
same mailed totliem y sending two stamps
10 u. w. juonuimer,

John Crale, Daniel ilouso andNathan
Stemlor, viewers appointed by tho Court
to Inspect the bridge across the Lehigh
river at this place, will meet on the old
Bridge on Saturday at one o'clock P. M,

jiooers, reiui, oi rarryylllo, lias re-

ceived. an Increase. . .
of

. . pension. money. We
are pieasea to note tins because Mr. Pcttit
is an oio souiier wuo served his countrv
well In the hour of her need,

nn Moiiio w rt m i i I

Elocution classes next week, person's
..
de- -

elrlng to join ihouUl call and see her
mediately, so as to secure tho Introductory
jessous.

Locomotives run by Engineers Siller
and Bartolet, of town, "broke down'
while running homeward from Amboy
trips, jrortunatciy no one was injured

Ladles, If you want anything special In
tho line of coats or jackets, you can have it
ordered by Sondhelm, of the One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk,

Wo ask onr patrons to look at the
direction tab on this paper and If the
figures Indicate that they aro In arrears
they ara respectfully Invited to remit.

To sea a magnificent stock of hand
some gold watches goto K. II. Hohl's
Mauch Chunk, also, learn prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

Invitations haye been Issued for the
Jr. O. U. A. M., celebration on the 27th
Rev, George W. Gross will speak on the
occasion.

Dayld Ebert, the liveryman hires
out teams at the lowest rates. If you want
io enjoy a ueuguiiui rme uiro your teams
oi nim,

List of Letters
Remaining unralled for In the Lehlgh-

ton, Pa., Post-Ofilc- e, for the week ending
oepiemDer id, jbw.
Miller. Mlsi. A. K. I Dunlap, Samuel
Miller. Miss. Anzlo Danuer. Auralinu
rtthlgh, Jona; U raver. V. (1.
llelntzelnian, James G. Bmnn, miss, nuen

Persons calling for any of the aboye
Utters will please say "advertised."

James p. Smith, P. M.

Naturalization Court.

Their will be a Naturalization Court on
Thursday, October 4th. j Commencing at
B A. 11. - Uko. ir. JSsseii, rrotby.

Bear In mind that you will sec the
the largest, newest and finest selection of
watches, jewelry, silverware and clocks in
this section, at the jewelry store of E. 11.
llobl Maucnuuunk.

Boys must have suits and overcoats
for the winter. We have them for school
Durnoses and fine wear. They aro marked
at Rock Bottom Prices. Call at Sondhelm's
One Price .star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

Bemsmber.
Allcock'a are the only genuine Porous

Plasters. They act quickly ami with cer- -
.ini n,1 ,n 1 wn'r,, Cor wmk. ulil,n..t
causing pain or Inconvenience. They aro iu- -

valuable In cases of spinal weakness, kidney
and pulmonary difficulties, malaria, ague
cake, liver complaint, uyspeiwia, strains,
rheumatism, liimbaero. sciatica, heart, snleen
and stomach troubles, and all local palus.

Beware of imitation, and do not bo de- -
celveu by misrepresentation. Ask for AH -

cock's, and let no explanation or solicitation
Induce you to accent a substitute.

COUNTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE.

Timely Topics Pithily Wrlttoa Up by Ver-ntll- o

Qullllst.
It Is qulto freely predicted hero that

non. IF. M. Rapshcr will bo the noxt
President Judge of this district. Theso
predictions aro likely to prove truo, and ho
may have a clear field, as It Is rnmorcd that
Judgo Droller will probably not bo a candt
dato for a third term, as a contradiction of

alleged bargain recently mentioned In

tho Philadelphia Times. It has already
driven out Major Klotz, If his ovaslvo card
means what it Intimates. Honco it Is plain
that tho congressional nomination will go

Northampton county after tho usual
amount of wrangling Is over. Still it Is
said by somo that Mr. Craig will earnestly
chasoand sprint after tho Congressional
butterfly, trying to catch it, or even to get

under his hat. Its a silly farco mora
difficult than catching a flea. At least so

tho knowing ones say. Then this wicked
bargain to interfere with the rights of the
peoplo will as usual be brought to grief to
tormont Us pious old Instigators.

The personal property of George d,

of the second ward, was seized by

tho Sheriff this week and will bo sold to
satisfy his creditors. This reminds us that
Sheriff Gallagher's term of office has almost
expired. Ho has made a faithful and capa-

ble official and If the peoplo of Carbon act
wisely next November the office will rovcrt

a man equally as honest and faithful.
Samuel nontz, of East Mauch Chunk,

employed as a brakeman '.on the Central
Railroad of Now Jersey, met with an acci-

dent on Wednesday by which he was severe-

ly Injured, ne Is reported Wednes-
day) as being In a critical condition. He

a of William Moultrop, Le-

hlghton, and also a member of Lehigh
Council, Jr. O. U. Ai M of tho latter
placo.

A Cleveland and Thurman banner will
raised betwixt heaven and earth by the

loyal Democrats of Mauch Chunk on Fil
day evening. Judgo Harvey and many
other prominent speakers will bo present

the occasion.
IFahnetah Castle, K. G. K., will prob-

ably participate in the anniversary exercises
Slatington Castle, K G. E., at Slating-

ton on the 5th of next month.
The foundation wall for the new Cen-

tral railroad depot Is about completed.
When the lower end of Jfauch Chunk
won't know itself, so to speak.

A large delegation of the Marion Hose
Company were in attendance at tho Volun-
teer Fireman's parade at Shamokln this
week.

Lehlghton vs. SlatlnBton.
The Slatington League club came to

town on Saturday expecting to do Lehigh-ton'- s

crack team "up" and got badly left
their expectations. From the first to

tho ninth inning Lehlghton "played" with
the visitors In the most aggravating man-
ner piling up runs each inning until at tho
finish the score stood 24 to 3. The home
battery, Brlnkman and Relchard manipu-
lated matters In tho points in fine style.
The bagging and fielding was very credit
able to Leblghton. Tho principal feature

tho game was Albright's hit out Into
lat' strect "hlch he mado a home

luu mn u,uuu couul " season
Wo below append the score:

LEHIflllTON. SLATINdTON.
Kill AE n in po a it

Brlnkman, c.l 1 ORtettler, 2b. 0 0 3 is
AlUriCUI, 30. x u ltuonens, c.i.i 1 1
ltelirlg, SS...3 6 2.T.Jones, r.f.o 0 1
Koons.2b 4 i o,wniteh'Uss.o 0 1
Itelcliard, p. 2 2 13 o w. 0 0
Yenser, l.f...3 8 0 1 T. '.Uo 0 2
fSmlth, c.f....3 0 0 lllluglies, Ib.,1 1 3
ltnss, lb 2 0 0 Knouse. C....0 1 01
(lartland. r.f.4 1 OK. Evans, 3b.O 0 3

:!Total. ..24 15 27 22 B Total. .3 8 24 8 21

1NNINOS.
Lehlchton 1 n ft r. n k o yoi
Slatington l 0 0 1 0 o 0 1 0 3

Earned runs Lehlghton, 10. Two base hit
Koons. Struck out by Itelcliard. 15: by Jones.

Time of game- -2 hours. Umpire J. Bar
tholomew, of Slatlmrton.

New Officers.

At a regular meeting of the German
Tetonla Ferine, held In Reber's Hall, on
Monday evening tho following officers were
elected for tho ensuing year:

President EJ. Schmidt.
Yico President Tal. Schwartz.
Secretary Tobias Buss.
Asst. Sec Florlan Sella.
Treasurer reter Helm.
Trustees John Vellhanr and Wentzle

Shlnkle.

Pretty, for a Fact.
The nEnAW) acknowledges the reeeint

ui a nine rmmDUiei entitled "i.ehipiitnn.
mi- - t .. . . 'JL,leu uu wow," compneu by ueorgo w.
iuu""uer, nnu issuca irom tno "uaroon
Advocate" office, Lehlghton, Pa. It Is an
Interesting volume and Its artistic andprty m.?ko "P reflect much credit upon its

' publisher and tho ever llvelv
mwii ui Licuiguion. vve understand a
largo edition has been made forfiecdls- -
trldutlon. Everybody will want one,
Herald, Wcatherly.

Read Guth & Sou's new ad.
Prepare for the county fair.
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,
Catasaunua is to have a morning

dally.
Wallaco's show will nrob&hlv exhlt

hero next month.
If vou want to do a rushlnir fall trade

advertise with us.
All the county nows -- the Apvocate,

i per year, uet it.
When will tho campaign clubs be

orgauized in Lehlghton?
Horlacher has nut a cement floor In

Ills bottling establishment.
Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds of

furniture. Prices very low.
Frank Sower, of Jamestown. Is the

happy "pop" of a bouncing baby.
Cabinets. 2.50 per dozen, at Rlshel

photograph gallery, on Baukway.
18k gold wrddlnc rlne. all stvles and

snapes at it. nours, JUauch (Jhunlc,
Full line of Incrain and Brussels car

pets at v. bcliwartz, on Bank street, tf
There are several pavements on Bank

street that need repairing very badly,
Aaron Krum has sold his newlvVrecte.1

double frame dwelling house on 'Lehigh
siruei, near i;oai,

Dr. W. G. M. SclDleand hla eAtlmabl
wife will please accept thanks for a basket
oi luscious grapes.

W. W. Buck, of Weathcrlv. has been
seiccieu oy me .Democratic county Com
mittee ior tue omce oi coroner.

Kcmerer fe Swartz have In stock tlm
largest lino 01 bed room and parlor suites
u uq iouuu in tins section, rrlccs low.

lPallFsper! Wall Parrfrlble reduction
lit regular stock and remnants nearly giyen
away at E. F. Luckenbach's Mauch
Chunk,

Mrs. Catharine Campbell, widow of the
late James Campbell, deceased, nuliiintr In
north Lehlghton, Is reported as being vry
senuusiy in.

Lehigh Hook and Ladder Compan
iso. v Koinguion nad a lalruolecatlon
S 'e"dlIlce th ?' State Firemen's Parade

on Thursday.
H Is 8a,1(1. uy those who are supposed

t knowi the old Gnadden nutten
cemetery will be remoddled and beautified
-' - "j - nj.

I All the newest and latest patterns
Jewelry can bo seen at E, n, Hoht's.Mauch

"uuk.
For gold spectacles and eye glasses

don't fall to lake a look at . II. Hohl
stock, Jiaucu Chunk.

THIED AND FOURTH TEEMS OF OFFIOE.

To the Editor of tho Advocate : It Is

said that somo well meaning peoplo object
to yottng for Jlfr. Georgo W. Esscr for tho
office of rrothonotary, becauso It Is lor tho
fourth term,

Let us oxamlno this objection llko sensi-

ble men and sec whether thcro is anything
In It, It Is claimed as ono of tho best and
leading features of President Cleveland's
administration, that ho has adhered to
Civil Service Reform, that Is to say, to
keep and retain competent, honest and ex-

perienced men. In office, not for one term
only, but as long as thoy faithfully servo

tho people. This Is simply, coming down
to solid business principles In doing the
peoples business. And why not? Busi-

ness Is business. Public offices aro public
trusts, says the President. They aro for
a higher purpose than to merely gratify the
vanity of raw rec.ults to experiment at the
public expense. Governor Fattlson also
strongly endorsed this business Idea in

politics when he was Governor of Pennsyl-

vania. Let mo explain what I mean by It

so that any one can understand It. Suppose
that Mr. J. L. Gabcl should apply to the
Lehigh Valley R. R. Company for the
position of Master Car Builder, the posi-

tion now so very creditably filled by Mr.

John S. Lentz, upon the ground that Mr.
Lentz had It long enough, and that Mr.
Gabel was also 'a good man for tho place

and could finally learn to fill It. Perhaps
he could, but It would bo an expensive
luxury for tho Company until tie did learn
It. So It wonld bo to Carbon Co. Thercf oro

It Is not a wise policy to make too many
changes. Again, If he should apply for
Mr. W. W. Bowman's placo In the First
National Bank, do you think the Directors
ought to give it to him, because Mr.
Bowman has had It long enough? Thoy
would laugh at the Idea, and so would any
senslblo man at any other similar pre-

position. It would ba ruinous and
like and thereforo no business

man would for a moment think of doing
it. This same Identical business principle
Is just what President Cleveland Is trying
to Introduce lnt politics, the public busi-
ness. If it Is a good thing, why not have
It? Besides thero is a big risk to run, In
frequently changing a raw and inexperienc-
ed man for a good and tried one, bccawie
the now man may not prove to be honest
and capable. Some men aro only service-
able for some particular purpose. When
you have a good man for any puroose
whatever, business or politics, It Is always
an experiment to change. Is It not bo?

It Is not a sound public policy to think that
the rs can stand anything, so as
to give sone good fellows a chance to try
an office.

Of course, some offices aro easier to fill

than others, but I wish to lay particular
stress upon the undisputed fact, that the
office of rrothonotary requires such
special tact and skill that but very few
men are so constituted that thoy could fill

the p'.ace with credit to themsolyes and
advantage to tho people. Why experi-
ment at this particular time? Is thero 'a
sensible reason or It?

If so, please state what It Is? I asseit
that no responsible man docs desire to ex-

periment, If ho reflects and knows what
tho public welfare demands. Competent
and fit men haye as a general thing hold
public office three and moro terms, not
only In Carbon County but elsewhere. It

the rule and not as some
fellows say, the exception. Just begin
onco with your Township and Borough
officers an'd go up In the 't and you will
be surprised.

In County offices I need not mention the
Names of Nimson, Slewers, nandwerk and
so on. You know them all.

Who haye our useful and Influential public
men In State and National Affairs? Thoy
are not rotation men that aro changed at
the end of every first or second term, I can
tell you that.

It takes time, experience and ability
combined to mako a useful public man.
tl Is astonshlng how floollshly some people
reason, three years ago when 3r. Esser
was a candidate the Republicans, and some
Democrats, held up their hands In holy
horror at the Idea, and the very first chance
that the Republicans got they unanimously

Mr. Handwerk for a third
term and elected him too, and that In a
Democratic county. It clearly shows that
thelil objections were not made In good
faith. I simply refer to this-- now to show
how Inconsistent and trlffllng these Re-

publicans objections against Mr. Esser
really are. How can anyone be so foolish
as to take any stock In It? Now this tlmo
the Republicans are asking the people to
defeat Mr. Esser becauso he Is a truo and
tried official, so as to make room for Mr.
Gabel who dont, eyen want the office for
himself, so as to put in some green and
inexperienced deputy. But tne silliest
dodge of all Is the claim and Indeed the do
mand, that the Republicans of Mauch
Chunk must not give Mr. Esser a com
pllmentary vote in his home, but on tho
contrary that the Democrats must by all
means glvo Mr. Gabcl at Lehlghton and
elsewhere, a large complimentary vote.
That's a bogish notion, no matter if your
own mother made It. If the people take
a sober second thought btfore they vote,
as they would do In their own business
matters, then they will do no such foolish
thing. A Business Max.

BargalBil Bargalail
The undersigned on account of poor

ucaitn win ciose.out uis enure stock at cost,
The stock consisting of a full line of Men's
and Boy's boots and shoes of every descrh)
tlon, Ladles and Misses fine Calf Button
Gaiters. Hats, Caps, &c,
Sept. 22-3- Lewis Weiss.

J. 0. U. A. U. Anniversary.
The second anniversary celebration of

the aboue society will be held In Gabel'a
11 all. on next Thursday evenlncr. Kev. U,
W, Gross, of Allentown, has been engaged
to deliver an address on tue occasion.

Tht twitch Back Ichedala.
Trains leave Switch-Bac- k Depot. Jfauch

Chunk, 8 SO, 10 10, 11 37 A. M.. 2 20, 8 45,
535 P. M. Sundays 1 50. 21C, P. M.

Leave Summit Hill. 0 40. 12 20. A. M,
2 00. 4 35, 0 10, P. M. Sundays 3 00, 4 00

Personal Xsntion.
--Mrs. J. W. Raudenbush and daughter

JIss Sallle, of Bank street, are visiting at
Elmtra, Ithaca, Buffalo and the Niagara
raus.

John K. Lentz. of Northampton street,
left on Tuesday for Uayerford, Pa., where
he will attend a Normal school.

--Vlss Mary Nusbaum, of Bank street,
is visiting rnuaoeipnia menus.

the guest of John T. Nusbaum and family,

If you every heard of Wall Paper being
sold; Blanks at 2c Gilts at 6c please come
and tell us so. K. F. Luckenbach, Jfauch
Chunk.

London smoked, blue and green spec
tacles and eye glasses at xu li. Hour
Mauch Chunk.

IPe can tell you a way to use ll'all
Paper remnants, that will astonish you;
to know how little it costs to paper a room
with gilt paper. E. F. Luckenbach, Mauch
Chunk,

Republican Co. Convention,

Convention rkoi with Enthusiastic
Fatty Men.

rEN PICTURES of the CANDIDATES

The delegates elected at tho Republican
primaries on Saturday asjcmbled In the
Court House, at Mauch Chunk on Monday
at eleyon o'clock. County Chairman Kolf-o- r

called tho raeotlng to order and Secretary
W. H. Stroh proceeded to call tho roll.

AiHlcnrlfd-- H. 0. Taylor, V. Price. ,
Heaver Meadow Wm. I). Thomas, w. 0. Mar- -

tyn.
Hast Mauch Chunk 1). K. Morrow, David

Belts, Hiram Hontz.
l'ranklln-- J. K. ltlckert, Levi Hom.S. U Sny-

der. . . .
Kidder Norm A. r. carter.
Kidder Boutli- -J. 8. Hawk.
lU13l'JrU 11UUIUII AUHIICI, Alllllllil uvuu.i,

Itlchard Bacon, John Lewis, Patrick McCall.
Ionian Jionry jiinccr,
Little (lap E. II. Moonev.
Lehlglitou-- W. E. Ash. W u. Derlminer. E. a.

wneatie v.
Mahoning D. A. Klstlcr, Godfrey Tcters.
Mauch Chunk. First Ward-- O. Jarrnrd. Jas.

Loose, John Osborne.
Ainuen uuunK. oecouu wnru iias.necstt it.
. (. Ibach, Ueo. Wilson, Levi Yetter.
Millport LotI A. lloyer.
Nesqulionlng-- O. E. Hums, Thos. H. Corby.
l arrjTlllo ueu. v. iiiuuiu,j. u. msiier.
l'enu Forest J. II. Harlan.
Summit Hill Morgan It. Jones. John Camp

bell, Samuel Derby, Moses Hough, John V.
Edwards.

TowamensinK josepn mroiiK.
Weatlierlv It. J. Klrehentlial.T. J. Itoberts.

Frank While, Daniel Washburn.
welssport iienrv cnnsiman.
James S. Loose was made temporary

chairman. Upon tho appointment of com-

mittees on resolutions, credentials and per-

manent organizations tho convention ad-

journed to meet at two o'clock.
Upon reassembling tho committee on

permanent organizations reported as s:

Chairman, James Loose, of Mauch
Chunk; Vice Frcsldcnts, E. S. Wheatly, of
Leblghton, and E. G. Taylor, of Auden- -

rled; Secretaries, n. J. Kirchenchal, of
lFeatbcrly, and Nathan Tanner, of Lans
ford. The nowly appointed officers took
their seats and E. G. Taylor, for tho com-

mittee on resolutions, reported tho follow-

ing:
Tho Republican party of Carbon county In

County Convention assembled, do hereby an-

nounce their platform of principles which they
confidently-prese- to the voters of Carbon Co.
for tholr suffrage at the next election i

Firtt, We Indorse the platform oi principles
adopted at Chicago In National Convention as
sembled In June last, when Gen. Benjamin Har.
rlson was named for President and Levi r. Mor
ton (or Vice President, tho platform as well as
the Standard Hearers, we pledge our full support
which we will back uy our untiring work,

Stctnd, We endorso tho action or our State
Convention In placing In nomination the 1 Ion- -

James T. Mitchell for Supreme Judgeas, well as
the action oi tho State Committee In placing the
namo of Thomas McCamant upon the ticket for
Auditor General. The election of these gentle-
men will ensure a good, honest and intelligent
Judiciary, as well us honest administration oi
tho finances of the commonwealth. Wo con-

fidently predict them triumphant election.
Thiri. Wo nlcdgo our support to tho lioml- -

neesol the Congressional Conferees this day
to nominate a candidate lor Congress,

and pray that tho light of intelligence may strlko
through the dark cloud oi Democracy In tins
Eighth District, to the extent to enlighten the
people, by waking them up to cast their ballots
In the direction of the American farmer, me
chanic, miner, and laborer of every stamp, a'ld
send a man to represent them that will vote In
Congress to protect the American toller, to I lie
extent of giving the American market to the
American producer, thereby ensuring naj'.ng
wages and keep the costs of all ai tides that can
be produced In the United S tes ond territories
at home. '

Fourth, Tho ticket named hero y we re.
cogmro as good men and truo to which we pledge
our undivided support, and we call on all Itc,
publicans and prudent to voto with
us for the ticket, to ensure honest condu-- t of the
officers of the County, an Intelligent and honest
Iteprescntattre In our State Legislature, to the
end that honest laws may bo passed, to equalize
the taxation of tho people aud to placo on our
slatuo books such enactments as well Insv e an
economical administration of tho offices of the
Commonwealth.

Fifth, We heroby endorse the administration
of Gen. James A. beaver, as being honest, faith-
ful and Intelligent.

Sixth, We cordially endorse the acts of our
Senators and Republican members oi Congress
as being patriotic Bud faithful, and deserve the
encomium, "Well Dono, Thou Good and Faith-
ful Servants."

Stventh, We extend to Hon. W. C. Glaustone,
Hon. Chas. S. rarnell, and their In
the eause ot Home llule In Ireland, our heartiest
sympathies and our hope that they may at an
early day see tho fruit of their labors, and estab-
lish a government of the people, and by the
people.

Eighth, We condemn the course of President
Cleveland in negotiating tho Fisheries Treaty as
unpatriotic and a cowardly .barter of tho rights
ot our American citizens, and conslde his late
action upon the subject of retaliation ii piece of
buncomo; a summersault unworthy ot American
statesmcnshlp.

Tho preliminary business haying been
completed the Convention got down to

solid" work by the chairman calling for
nominations for Assembly. For this office
the namo of Attorney Ed.
Mulharen, of Mauch Chunk, was tho only
one mentioned, and, on motion, ho was
nominated by acclamation. For Associate
Judgo the names of tho following gentle
men were presented: James Ash, Lower
Towamensing; Samuel Harleman, Urcalh-erl- y

and George M. Davis, of Lansford, up
on ballot, Davis was declared tho nomlnco
Ash 1!

Harleman iBavls it
The contest for FrothonotarT wash?;

tween Chester Buck, of Franklin; and
Jesse L. Gabel, of Lehlghton. Both gentle
men had carried on a spirited but triendly
fight, during the morning and at noon re
cess. On a matter ot choice the coiiyoiitlon
decided as follows
(label 20
ituck 'jo

For Sbrlff the following names wcro pre
sented: Georgo E. Williams, Mauch
Chunk; John Fenstcrmacher, Lehigh Gap;
Jonathan Gombert, New Mahoning; S. F,
Mlnmch, Summit HIM, and Dlidine Snyder,
Parryyllle. On motion the nomlnatious
were closed and tho convention proceeded
to ballot.
Williams so
Fenstermacher a
(lombert 7
Minmcii
Snjiter 13

SKCONI) llAILOr.
Williams iii
uonmert
Mlnnicn.
Snyder. .it

THIllO I!ALLOT
Williams ,
Mlnulcb
Snyder 22

rotrivrii iiallot.
Williams II
Snyder 2d

Snyder having received a majority of all
the votes cast was declared the unamlous
choice of the convention. For Coroner,
Dr. E. J. Hoffman, of Weatherly, nnd Dr,
O, R. Klstler of Nesquehonlng. On ballot,
Dr. Klstler was nominated by a vote of 30

toll. For Jury Commissioner Itlchard
Gilbert, of Beaver Jieadow, and J. W.
Smith, of East Mauch Chunk were men
tloned. The former gentUman was do
clared the cholca of the convention by
vote of 30 to 20.

Messrs. D. K. Jforrow, Samuel Harleman
and B. J. Kuntz, were appointed a con
gressional committee for tho eighth dls
trict, with power to serve two years from
this date. J. M. Dreiibachwas appointed
delegate tarthe State Convention. Follow'
Ing these appointments Messera. E. M,
Mulharen and Chairman Kelfer delivered
short and spicey addresses and the conyen
tion adjourned,

Dildlno Snyder, tho nomlnco for bliend,
first saw tho light of day on January 0,
1800, In tho township of Lower TowamonS'
ing. His early lifo was spent upon tho
rarm, somctlmo during tho year 18W his
parents moved to Parryylllo and a now
life dawned for Dlldlno. Duilng tho win-
ter months ho attended tho public schools,
and It Is said of him that he was as mls- -
chlovious, but withal ns Industrious as
most boys of his tlmo. Reaching manhood
Mr. Snyder launched Into tha butchering
business which ho followed for somo time
no was conslablo of Parryylllo botough for
tnrco years, and was elected councilman for
flvo years. Theso offices ho filled with
much credit. For five yoirs ho has been
tho genial and popular proprietor of tho
Iron Exchange Hotel. Dlldlne Is a live,
progrcsslvo citizen aad a staunch Republi-
can.

Georgo M, Davis, tho nomlnco for
Associate Judgo, was born In South Wales,
on tho 1st day of January.ln the voar 1848.
Emigrating to this country . somctlmo
during 1800 ho located In Now Jersey; In
1808, two years later, ho moved to Uarlclgh
near Ilazelton, whero ho was employed as
a "breaker boy." From breaker boy, bv
Indomltablo pluck and pcrsoveranco, he
worked himself up to the practical and ex-

perienced miner, so that when ho moved
to Lansford In 1883 ho secured tho position
of mlno foreman under tho Lehigh Coal &
Navigation Company. Ho Is now contrac-
tor In Spring Tunnel. Ho was elected
Assessor whllo a resident of Hazel town-
ship over a Democratic opponent and a
largo Democratic majority, and is now
treasurer of Lansford borough. Mr. Davis
is a married man and tho father of eight
children. Ho has always been a staunch
Republican.

Jesse L. Gabcl, tho nominee for
was born In Berks county on

ths 20th day of August, 1845. His father
was Abraham Gabcl, a prosperous and
successful farmer and merchant. lie was
educated in tho common or public schools.
When twelvo years of ago ho was apprentic-
ed for threo years to learn tho machinist
trade In Philadelphia, which ho followed
for somo time. Relinquishing this he
launched Into tho mcrcautilo business at
Lowlsbnrg, Union county, where for three
years or moro ho was recognized as a live,
progressive citizen. From thero ho went
to Philadelphia and was connected with
brick manufacturing for four or five years.
Growing tired of this ho entered tho whole-

sale grocery business as a salrsman, which
occupation he followed lor nlglt onto
eleven years. In 1877 ho located hero as a
partner of F. P. Scmmel, In the.coal aud
hardware business."'" Mr. Scmincl retiring
a few years later, Mr. Gabel assumed con-

trol ot tho entire business, no is married
to a daughter of the late Judgo Daniel
Hobcrllngiind is tho father of a family.
Three ycais ago he ran aga' ist Georgo W.
Esser, for tho office for which he Is again
nominated, and was defeated.

Edward M. Jft'lhcarn, tho nominee for
Assembly, was born In Mauch Chuuk,
Carbon county, Pa., on June 15, 1G49. At
the age.of fivo years ho attended tho public
schools. Somctlmo during tho year 1857

ho started lo"boat" on the Lehigh canal
In which avocation ho continued, except
when he worked at Ilackclbcrnlo and at
tho "old shutcs," Mauch Chunk, picking
slate, until 18G5, when ho was scut to
Villa Naya, Dclewaro county, Pa., where
ho rccclycd a collegiate education which
terminated In 1871. Shortly after finishing
his college courso he entered the law office
of Daniel Kalbfus, Esq., and read law for
one year, when he entered tho law olllco of
E. C. & J. U. Dlmmlck, Esq's., and was
admitted to practise at the Bar on tho 20th
of Juno 1873 and has since followed his
profession at Mauch Chunk. In 1881 he was
elected District Attorney of Carbon county,
and three yean later was to tho
same office. In 1880 ho was nominated by
tho Republicans for tho Legislature but
was defeated by Daniel Bachman, of
Wcatherly.

O. R. Klstlcr, the nomlnco for Coroner,
is a native of this county and resides at
Nesquohonlng whero ho has a large practice
and hosts of frlonds, If elected to tho
office for which he is nominated ho will
make a trustworthy official. Richard
Gilbert, the nomlneo for Jury Commission-
er, resides al. Beaver Meadow, and by those
who know him, ho Is said to bo well
qualified to fl'l the office to which ho as-
pires. O. IP. M.

Hoyertown Letter.
Mr. Ebitok: If vou will permit mo 1

will tako tho privilege of chattlntr with mv
Carbon county friends. I moved from
Welssport to Boyertown last March, the
25th. Wo wont Into our empty honso on
the morning of the 20th. Now, for the
dinner. ITo brought nothing In the old
"wood box." Tho good people of Boyer-
town sent a team with baskets and wo had
a regular picnic. In tho morning of our
moving wo camo to our new homo e

I was afraid If they would sco the
preacher's family thoy would get scared.
There is a great Inspiration In members.
especially In a preacher s family just usher-
ing themselves through on of the most
public streets In town, toward their new
home. During this tlmo tho housekeepers
all uvea in tho parlor and viewed tho scene.
Tho new preacher docs not mako -- such
a stir In town as his wife, sho Is new ..also.
"1 wonder whv she don't conin tn sen us.
she has been living In this street for over a
montu and sho docs not show herself."
Tho people criticise her, they say she Is
pretty or sho Is ucly of faco. thev wonder
why the preacher oyer raarrjed her or she
wanted mm. 1 uo not mean, of course.
that tho Boyertown nconlo treated us thus.
But there are places in this round world of
ours wncro sucn is tho case. My children
were all kept busy durinc the summer.
The schools In Bojertown havo begun ;they
attend school, If it bo true that ministers
children are worse than other people's, it is
becauso thoy are, in most cases, idlers, an
nue ooy or gin is bad, wncro there is no
necessity to make them so, the children who
havo nothing to do, whether the preacher's
or otners cnuuien, ao evil, wo llyo In
beautiful town, among a good people.

J. yilEKMAN,

Over the State.
Emilv A. Marklo. wife of Mm lain (1.

B. Markle. Sr.. and mothor of John nnd
Alvin Jarkle, at nazlcton, died at tho lat-
ter place on Monday. Sho was aged 50
years.

Cbaics Coundle. a well known citizen
of Allentown, died Monday aged 50 years

Nathan Greciuwei" was drlvlntr
wagon containing Jfrs.Lcldl"hE.Gioss and
threo children oyer tho railroad crossing a t
a curve In the road near Bethlehem on
Monday when a shifting engine dashed In
to the vehicle. Mrs. Gross was throw
twenty feet against a fence and terribly In
jured about tho head and faco. Sho was
removed In an unconscious condition to St
Luke's Hospital. Grecnzweig was thrown
many feet and was badly cut and bruised
and an arm broken. All of the children
were badly hurt.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
oyer ten years; had it very had, could hardly
breath. Some nights I could not sleephad
to walk the floor. I purchased Ely's Cream
Hil.. .n.i ....... ...!.. i. i .

in u..i lutlig HKKtJ, b JS nVl&fII I

cure surely. I have advised several friends
to use It, and with happy results in every
case. It Is the one medicine above all oilier
made to cure catarrh, and it is worth its
weight in cold. I thank God I have found
a remedy 1 can use with safety and that does
an mat is claimed lor it. it is curing my
ueainess, u, vy. Dier.-,'- ', llnrt!onlr Uum.

'i'Hu MtULtitia AT frlilfohiul.
Local aesslp Picked Up and Assorted by tho

Stroller and his "Ohnm."
P. J. Klstlcr Is erecting a now framo

dwelling In Franklin township.
iirvin Krcsgo Is tho happy dad of a

bright and pretty baby. Mother and child
aro dolnS well.

Charles Hahn, tho gonial Franklin
township, Is as happy as n lark. It Is a
bouncing baby glr.

Jacob Detncller, of Bucks county, has
accepted a position with M. Flory, harness
maker, yico Harvey Albright, resigned,

Ono very necessary and highly Import.
nut essential In connection with Franklin
township is the laying of crossings and side
walks.

Jfllt. Emery, Henry Christman, Philip
IPassum, C. W. Laury, and W. H. Sco-flc- ld

wcro In attendanco nt tho Easton fair
last week.

By tho way, Chester Buck, of Franklin,
got a whack In the neck at tho Republican
convention on .Monday. Did yc hear any.
thing drop?

Prof. J. M. Smith moved his family to
town this week. 1l'o extend a cordial wcl- -
como and hopo their stay with us will bo a
pleasant ono.

Tho heavy rains during tho past week
caused the water In the Lehigh and mill
raco to rlso up on a lovol with the street.
Twenty-fou- r lioursjmorc rain would havo
caused somo trouble.

Constable Lcyan, tho Democratic noml-
nco Is a safe, honest and reliable
citizen and will mako a good official. Re-

publicans join with Democrats In wishing
him success In his canvas for tho office.

Notices hayo been posted up In several
places notifying tho peoplo to lay sidewalks,
ivc As this order comes from head-
quarters wo prcsumo that In tho courso of
a few weeks or months Wclsspoit will bo
nicely payctnctitcd. Il'o hopo the" order
will bo enforced.

Tho viewers recently appointed by tho
court to view tho old Lohigh bridge which
for tho past ten years has been an eyo sire
to every body and a dlsgaco to this good old
county, will meet on the. bridge at one
o'clock Saturdaay to tako testimony. Wo
hope a goodly number of our reliable citi-

zens will bo on hand to forcefully agitate
tho now bridge and change of location
question. t

Normal Square Itemr.
Our baso ball club will tackle the IIrcst

Pcnu sluggers on tho 22nd.
Nothstcln's portable steam engine was

slightly damaged ono day recently.
An apple pelllng patty como off at

Daniel Rex's residence on Friday evening.
Mahoning township has somo very bad

bridges. The county commissioners should
look to them.

A. J. Balltct left on Monday for Mas-

sachusetts. Wc wish him success In his
now home.

Wall Paper Bemnants.

Two cents for Blanks.
Flvo cents for Gull's.

E.'F. Luckenbach, Mauch Chunk.

And Don't Yon Forget
Republicans and Prohibition-

ists, don't forget that you will havo a

much better fighting chance this fall If you
wear one of Sondhelm's made-to-ord- suits
or overcoats. They will stand the wear
and tear and you can buy them at regular
knock-dow- n prices. Don't forget, but
mako It a point to call at Sondhelm Merch-
ant Tailoring cstabllfhmcfit, Mauch
Chunk, and leave your order for a suit or
oycrcoat.

Before ordering your fall suit or over-
coat mako It a point to call on Sondhcim,
the merchant tailor of tho Ono Price Star
Clothing nail, Jfauch Chunk, and com-
pare his prices with those of others. By
giving Sondhcim your order you will save
$5 on each suit or overcoat bought.

A cleaning out salo of wall paper Is
going on hero, very much reduced to make
room for now stock. E. F. Lunkcnbach,
Mauch Chunk.

A good school bag will bo given away
tholr every boy's suit bought at Sondhelm's
Ono Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk. -

2500 men's suits at $4, $5, 0, $7. $8,
$10 and upwards at Sondhelm's Ono Prlco
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Our western subscribers who may
happen to owe for their paper are asked to
pay up. wo ncco tne money.

Just received from Boston,
an immense stock of thev genu
ine Knight ol Labor Shoes,
which we are selling- - at $2.50
and &3. Warranted solid calf
eathcr. Clauss & Bro., the

Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock ol hand-
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in the county.

The Oft Told Story
Of tlio peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's
SarsaparlUa Is fully confirmed by tho volun-
tary testimony ol thousands who have tried
it. Peculiar In the combination, proiortlon,
and preparation of Its Ingredients, peculiar
In tho cxtrcmo caro with which it Is put
up, Hood's SarsaparlUa accomplishes cures
whero other preparations entirely fall. Pecu-lia-r

In tho unequalled good namo It has mado
at homo, which Is a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar In tho phenomenal sales
it has attained,

Hood's SarsaparlUa
Is tho most popular and successful medicine
before the public today for purifying tho
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on tho back of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took ono bottlo of Hood's SarsaparlUa, and
I havo received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Mes. J. 8.
Bmyoeu, I'ottsvllle, Tcnn.

Purifies tho Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for
bitten ) cars. Hood's SarsaparlUa completely
cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfleld, N. Y

suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg, so bad that ho had to give
up business. Ho was cured ot the ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's SarsaparlUa
Sold br all drnggUU. gltlxfor3. Preparedonlr
bj 0. 1. HOOD & CO., ApothecarlM, Lowell, Mui

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Catarrh l.UiilM BALM.

Cleanses tho NasalIFI : Passages,

Pain and lnflam

Allays

illation, Heals the

Sores, IteUoics tlio

Senses of Taslo

and Smell.

Vbtt THY thk C'UltE,
A particle applied Into each nostril aud Is at'ree- -
&U16. 1T1C13 00 cenr ' uuin)ci;ai! uy Miuii.rrKiS'
teretl. so cents. ELY 1)1108.. US Wurren street,
New York seutH-wt-

THE advantage of using an article that is pure and always
is, you arc certain of having the same satisfactory results.

Eight prominent Professors of Chemistry, of national reputation,
have analyzed the Ivory Soap, and the variation in each is so
trifling that the quality of the "Ivory" may be considered reliably
uniform. Each pronounced it to be remarkably pure, and a su-

perior laundry soap.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There aro many while soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the

Ivory' " they ARE NOT, but liko all counterfeits, lack the peculiar. and remark-
able qualities of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it,

Copyright 18S0, by

Fifty-Tw- o Weeks for One Dollar.

Carbon Advocate.

Cheapest, Largest

Paper in the County.

We are showhisr complete
braided, black and colors, made of Jersey, Jersey .Broadcloth and
Kersey. We call special attention to our $5.00 Jersey Jackets,
all-wo- tailor-mad- e, bound with silk braid.

October 30 188T

Opp.

FALL JACKETS.

JJ
634 Hamilton Street,

SOMETHING
Wo KUHSTS,

Jj. V. Round House, North Bank Street, Lehighton.the

We always carry in stock a full line
sortment ol House luirnisliings.

kinds done promptly and

&RA1) Ml
AT

Early in the season, tho choke nnd nio.
pleasure

wrvmXTa
DOMESTICS ttia.n at time.

vcrv sreat buslncbs tlico
before has enabled us keen our

stufls Foreign and Domestic have
and tho same time, oiler at such low

Nun's Crepes.
In our uirpci siock yon win nnu

prices lower ever before.

Troctcr & Gambia

and Best LOCAL

lines Fall Jackets, plain and

Allentown, Penn'a.

QUITE IEW.

Stoves and a general as
Jtoohng, Spouting ana all

at low figures. Call.

-

tilAMiOHlt
t cmk1.h are selected. It la with

department!), which far exceeds anvthlni; ever
stock new and fro.li. and thedesirable

produced for tlio Fall and Winter seasons
ji rices thai will lie vitlitn the reach or all,

nen ami pretty pattern in an

0PBI!(x

creat wo "announce that wo weroamonfr the'early hirers. Atno timeliayo wehnd
, r lMircc rirfrQ wir i uu i vriu t ivpwc 1

tills
Tlio in

reached to
that mill

nt llicin
The lilacK liootis wc oner are oi me injjiiosi siamuiM ciotn mm nntsii. li.

& Co.'s lllack Dress Goods arc made n specialty, including their celebrated Tano Eden
Veiling, also Courtalds

many
kinds at much lhan

of

of

to show

theillllercnt

YOU ARB CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL.

Opposite American Hotel,

MA.UCJW CltVNK, Ptu


